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The situation in Columbia i» unchanged.Gov. Ilauipton is paining strength
daily, even Blaine taking the ground that
a new election is the only salvation fui
Chamberlain, and this President Hayes
refuses to sanction. The large sum raised
ot account of the ten per cent tax ha« !

satisfied the North that the people oi
" «. .i .i i.!

N>uth t'arotina arc m carncsr arm mai u

i.i impossible to make them subu.it to his
rule. Tlio President is ready to provide
for Mr. Chamberlain if he will "sacrihec :

his abstract rights for the sake of tlie <

peace of the community" and he is not '

fhe rnau to let slip the golden opportuni- <

ty. '

+ )

The citizens of Port Royal a e working (

hard to raise sufficient funds to build theii (

church. Many of our citizens have sub- ,

loribed small amounts and many more (

who are able should lend a helping hand, j
Thoee is more raw material in Port Roy- .

al, considering its size, for the Evangel- ,

ist to work on thin any town we know of .

and we hope that the enterprise will be ,

entirely successful Mr Arthur llamil- ,

ton will receive any contributions, and it {

is not necessary to wait to .be asked ,

o subscribe, but send what you can afford ,

lo give without further notiee. t

It will be seeu from a letter published
leewhere that a meeting of the citizens
! that neighborhood was held at Early *

V 1 . J oil,. tkn k
BmOCD oaiuiua^ i<» IA>IIOIVI«I >uv

question of the diTision of the County.
There was not entire accord with the proposition

to make the railroad the dividingline, and it will be found that there j
will be Rtrong opposition raised against
such a division by those living between
the railroad and the salt water.

Still, there are many who feel that it is ®

. a mistake to divide the county, as it J
Would entail on the tax-payers tht ex

pense of two county governments instead 1

of one. There is no question but-the 1

location of the present county seat is jv

great inconvenience to a large portion ol
the people in the county, and it won d
seem that it should be more central, but
it ia just as well to count the cost before £
organizing a new county. ti

\
Mr. J. W. Wallacej a merchant of t

Augusta, who assisted Mr. Moody the t
revivalist during his stay in that city has ^
been at Port Royal for several days and j
was induced to hold some religious exer- s

tises at the Mansion House. A party t
from this place numbering about thirty f
Went down la>t evening on a special train
and were so much pleased with Mr. Wal- ^
lace's singing that they made hitn prom
ise to come up to night, which he promisedto do, and will sing in the Baptist

t
^

claiuiauls kave consolidated tneir ciaims j
andthe oase is tried without any divi- f

sion which enables theui to work togeth- u

er and with better prospects of success.
*

On Thursday President Hayes made p
his first appointment outside of the Cap- w

inet noninations.that ot Mr. Stone to be
Uuited States District Attorney for j d
South Carolina. ; n

. That Fateful Letter.

Columbia, S. C., March 10..The
following letters are made public to day
i.,. n ... urn ontknrloitt or oi\onia 1 M.
"> V'V'V. II (1 111 L/VI <! III 441' vllV/ C} 'VViUI v

pie^r of Stanley Man liow.s. and are the
letters alluded to by Mr. i»!ainc in the
Senate on ihe 7th inst. :

Washington City, March f>. 1877 .
To Hon. I). If. Ch'tinUihiii, Columbia.

s.aMyDkak Sir : I have not the honor
of a personal acquaintance with you, but
have learned to respect you froiu ray
knowledge of your reputation. I take
the liberty of addressing you now, with
great distrust of the propriety of ray doii^rso, prefacing it by saying that 1

speak without auth >rity from any one,
an 1 r present only ray own views. The
situation of public affairs in South Carolinais too complicated to be discussed at

length in a uote. and yet impresses uic

is one that ought to be changed by the
p »liey of Republican statesmen in such a

way as not only to remove all the controversiesthat disturb that State,
but to remove all embarrassments
irising from it '

to the party in oth;rparts of the country. It has occurred
to uie to suggc t whether by your owu

incurrence and co-operation an accommodationcould not be arrived atwhich
would obviate the necessity for the use

)f Federal arms to support cither government.and leave that to stand which
vas best able to stand of itself. Such a

course would relieve the administration
from the necessity, so far as executive
iction is concerned, of making any decisionbetween the conflicting governments
i id would place you in a position of
uaking ihc sacrifice of what you deemed
rour abstract rights for the sake of
he r> ace of the community, which would
ntitle you to the gratitude not on'y of
rour own party, but the respect and eseeuiof the entire country. 1 trust you
Till pardon the liberty I have taken, as

uy motive is to promote not only the
public but your personal good. With
jreirt respect,

Stanliy Matthews.
Appended to the foregoing letter are

,hc following lines by Mr. Evarts :

Dear Governor.I have read this
etter, and conversed with Colonel Has;elland Senator Gordon on this subject
o interesting to us all. I should be very
'lad to aid in a solution of the difficulties
n .y _? __ 1 ;_11. 1

>r l no Sliuauun, UI1U opuuianjr iu ncui

rom you speedily. With my corapli
uents to Mrs. Chambeaiain, yours very
ruiy.

Wm. M. Evarts.

The President Interviewed.

A delegation of colored people from
loutli Carolina, composed of Congress-
aen ftainey, Cain and Smalls, Judge
Vright, Treasurer Cardozo,. State SenaorMaxwell and Col. Winton. called on

he President last Friday. They give the
allowing report of their interview : The
Resident spoke with perfect frankness s

tating that he desired to remove the an- {

agonism existing between the races, estcciallythe political differences resting 1

ipoti the color line, that colored men and
tepublicans might not need the pre*
ection of the army. He stated that the
lsc of military force in civil affairs was

epugnant to the genius of American intitutionsand should be dispened with if
tossible. He, however, recognized the
lece-sity of protection at present until
hat leeling of respect for the rights of
»olirical opponents should be entertained
iy the Democrats of the South. The
'resident stated tjjat with regard to the
eculiar difficulties at present existing in
iouth Carolina, concerning which the
lelegates expressed great anxiety, he
roposed to preserve the stitfu* quo left
>y his predecessor and to examine the
ond it ion of affairs carefully and delibertcly

before he acted. The delegation
hen withdrew alter expressing their
hanks.

TKA Vau* CAI, »-* 4 »
j. lie urn iu«in;#

Early Branch March 10th 1877.
Alitor of the Ti tbune:

The citizens of this and the surro#>
tins portion ot Beaufort County met toItyat this place pursuant to thA call of
he Pocotylieo Democratic Club. C. J.
'. Hutson Esq, President of the club, in
ailing the meeting to order proposed its
irganization as a mass meeting, aud that
he Hon. Jas. E. Deloach be requested
o preside and Capt. J. H. Steinmyer Jr.
kct as Secretary.
Mr. DeLoach cn taking the chair,

uade a few appropriate remarks, indicaingthe objects of the meeting, the
mportant matters to bo submitted, and
ixpressing his own views as opposed to
he plan of division of the county conemplatedin the proceedings of the rc:entmeeting at JJrunson.
Mr. Hutson next addressed the ineetngand submitted for its consideration

i copy of the meuJoria! adopted at the
ueeting at Branson, which was sent him
us the president of this club and as one

f a committee to obtain signatures pe- I
itioning the uext general assembly for a

livision of Beaufort county.
In the memorial they ask that the Savinnahand Charleston R. R. be the dividngline, and that the couuty then lying

ibovc that line be named "Palmetto ''

Maj. John H. Screven spoke with
;reat earnestness against any division at
his time, as iuipo itic and imp. o cable,
f any division is determined on, howver,he urgea the adoption of a deep
rater line, instead of the arbitrary one

roposed. He also suggested the re-

aoval of the county-seat to a central j
X'ation of Gillisonville before the
:or)asa remedy for the evils com-: j

lained of, and as meeting the ends for <

diich the division is asked. | i

Mr. Hutson next spoke in favor of a t

ivision of the present county, he recog- 1
fbr f-!"t nf inconvenience nnd r-v <

l/DQrCD. s

Muoh profanity is indulged in by the 1

officers on Ae small monitors on account D

of their sudden orders to move. There 1

are not men enoug h on one of the iron- '

c lads to run them and it will be necessary J
lo club together all their crews to move

one. The officers who have their wives *

aboard and are nicely fixed are much *troubledabout the trip, but they have
to obey orders without a word. It has *

been represented to Commodore Clitz ^

that the health of the men must suffer c

in the Savannah river, but he declines to 3

interfere and will carry out to the letter 1

his orders. If we had a Senator in 1

Washington ofany consequence the true
state of affairs might be made knowm
hut with only Patterson to look out for
South Carolina she is worse off than if ^
she had no Senator.

The Barnwell Sentinel thinks we d
re sold to the extent of our bill for pub-: d

lishing the Proclamation offering a re- t
ward for the arrest of the murderers of (
Mr. Mclutire. We are pleased to inform c

oar sympathizing contemporary that the c

"ad" is paid for at regular rates, al- t

though not by the State. Figure it up, t
4 §q., 3t, aud pray for some just like it. a

To-day we publish a proclamation from
Got. Hampton to the same effect, and.as L

he has the money to pay the reward of- t
fered we expect to see the murderers soon \
arrested. c

The whole disbursements by Gen. Ha- 1

good amount to $37,794,69; and a conoid-
erable sum has been paid out for the pub !C
lie institutions. The Lunatic Asylum has .

received $8,449, the Deaf and Dumb A*y.! 1

lam $1,586, the State Orphan Asylum ?

91,000, and the Penitentiary $4,824, But j *

for this help, the iuiuates of these iu.sti-
titions would vbave been in a starviug i1
oonditiou.

. jc
The H arvey Mills salvage case opened

in the United States Court in Charleston f
last Thursday. The first day testimouy 1

for the Huntsville was taken and on Fri- a

day the claim of the Agnes was heard
and on Saturday the Steam Engine Co. *

put in their testimouy. The case is not j*
yet decided but the claimants are elated *

at the pro pect of a large award. The c
- » ».! ?_ i f v

pouses incident to the large county aud
the distant and inaccessible location of' I
the Court House, and thought the pco- I
pie of the lower portion of tfie county or o

Inland* w.mld inalp <rr«*itor nhicction tO 1
the removal of the county seat, than to j v

the division of the county. He thought o

the |>eople favored the division, aiffi that
their wishes should he considered. He, .J
however, favored such a line as Maj. ^
Screven proposed, a deep water line.

Others that expressed themselves did jj
so in similar terms the evident desire ^
being to work in harmony with those ^
who had taken the initial in this matter,
and at the same time avoid doing as far ^
as possible any injustice to sections that j
might be affected, or operate against the
general weal. ! j.

Maj. Screven said he had some rcsolu- { t
tions he thought would meet the views of1 ^
the people, and after pe facing them in j
a suitable and forcible manner he sub- E
ruitted the following :

Resolved, 1st. That a committee of five
be appointed to confer with the memori- t

alists and ascertain their views as to the §
removal of the Court House to a central 1
location. v

Resolved, 2d. That, ihe line proposed c

of the Savannah and Charleston Rail- n

road is an arbitrary one which excludes J
the richest agricultural portion of the
county, with its fine water advantages lor
present and prospective commerce.

Resolved, 3d. That when the county is
divided, we prefer the name of "Hamp- r

ton.
These resolutions were taken separate!y
and each unanimously adopted. The

committee appointed under the first reso-
8

lution consists of Messrs. J. H. Screven, ^

C. J. C. Hutson, Wm. Stokes, John W. ^

Gregorie and Jas. S. McTeer. At the T
request of Maj. Screven, the mover ot 11

the resolutions, who gave his reasons for
the same, Mr. Hutson was substituted g
for him as chairman. tl
On motion the meeting then adjourned. [

»» » « i n .» TT u \r a
f ive Hear Admirals or me u. o. isavy

hare died since January 1st.Smith, 0

Alden, Wilkes, Bailey and Davis. u

The lower house of the Rhode Island s

Legislature has repealed the clause pro- ^
hibiting the intermarriage of whites and

^
blacks.
Judge Davis is, it is repotted, worth

the pleasant little sum of $3,000,000. In h
one Illinois county alone he ovjns fourteen D

improved farms. d
» i

Bruce, colored, is Chairman of the
Senate Committee on the levees of the e

Mississippi river. a

o
Dread is expressed that if Russia gees n

to war with Turkey, Germany will attack .

France. .

*

The 76.030 miles of railroad built a

in the Unite 1 States hare cost $3,600, p
000,000.

*

3
3

W. H. Walden, who recently attempt
ed the life of Gov. Packard of Louisiana. ^
has been released on $5,000 bail and ha- e
arrived at his home in Philadelphia, in
;are of his father.
A military court at Matamoras. Mcxil-o,has oonjricted Gen Coriina of kidnapping,the penalty of which is death.

Turkey now issues a circular t> the
Powers, asserting that Russia is at this D

time instigating insurrection in Ottoman d
nrovinPM a

p«Vf *»vvw. »

In Southwestern Georgia they have .

ordinary corn four or five blades hieh,
and some of the early varieties as tall «S ^
an ordinary man's shoulders.
Seventy negroes are said to be in

training in the College of the Propaganda,Rome, as Catholic missionaries to a

their native country.
A panic in the Church of St. Francis 11

Xavier, in New York, last Thursday
night, caused a rush of women from one

of the galleries. In the tumult which ensued,six women and one boy were tram- f]

pied under foot and killed.
LaPage, the murderer of Josie Lang* f

maid has been tried a second time and
convicted of murder in the first degree.
He was sentenced last Thursday to be

hangedone year from to-day.on March *

15, 1878.
v

. President Hayej is said to have n

telegraphed to Packard offering him the
collectorship of New Orleans, provided a

he would "step down and out." Packard h

replied that he "would be Governor
or nothing."

Joseph L. Lewis, who died at Hobokena few days ago, aged eighty-six, ac

cumulated property valued af more than ,

$1,000,000, all of which he bequeathed
to the Government to help pay the Nationaldebt. It is believed that he had
no relations living.
Norfolk has become the second cotton 4

port in the United States. How rapidly
i; has advanced may be famwii from the
fact that, ten years ago, NorfWk exportedonly 638 bales of cotton to European
ports. c

Brighara Young, Jr., is organixrng in
Salt Lake City a company of five hun
dred Mormon families, which will colonisein Sonora, Mexico. The Mexican
aufhorities have promised perfect _religioustoleration and large grants of (
land.
Some of the most delieate varieties of "

i

6sh, which disappeared from the bays
aloog the Southern coast, during the war

are now returning. It is thought that
the cannonading and torpedo explosions
that oocurrcd then, frightened them
off. t

Blaine now favors a new election in
South Carolina and Louisiana. He is
quoted as saying that he takes this
ground "in view of the possibility that "

the President may not recognise Packard
md Chamberlain." The President is

quotedas saying with regard to a new £
election irwLouisiana and South Carolina,
:hat it is one of several propositions that
iave been presented, and the one that A
tjil:o« him b»i«t favorably, ; (I

i

The ciegaut " Waiihuiu buiidiug on

3oud sliect, New York, owned by llob-» '

lins &. Appleton. also owners of the City
f Port ltoyal, was burned last week
'he loss of Messrs. Kobbins <fc Appleton
ras about $o.")0.000 which was nearly
r quite covered by insurance.

The Presidential family will consist of
'resident and Mrs. Ilayes and three chili-en;Webb L\, aged nineteen; Fann e,
ged eight, and Scott Russell, aged six.
'he two ol lest of the four sons are from
louie, one of them attending the CambridgeLaw Scluol, and the other is a

oeiuber of the junior class of Cornell
Juiversity.
President Davega has sojd within the

oust week to home capitalists on advanageousterms $0,(XX) of York County
bonds, issued in aid of the Chester and
jenoir Railioad, and $4,000 of the first
uortgage bonds of the road.

Senator Hill has been placed on one of
he most important committees of the 1

Senate, the Committee of Privileges and
Elections. This committee will be charged
rith the investigation of the Senatorial \
lections in Louisiana and South Carol!a,and the legality of the Hampton aud
Hchols governments. j
The work of planting eucalyotus or fcer(fees along the right of way of the .

Central and Southern Pacific railways, '

eccntly begun, will probably occupy
bout two years. They will be set out
a triple rows along the entire length of
oth roads, and along the branches as far <
s practicable. The principal object is
o secure a constant supply of the best
ossible wood for telegraph poles and
ailroad sleepers, as well as an increase ^
a the amount of rain fall. y

Among the pleasant incidents of Inau.
uration day was the fact that when, aferthe delivery of his address, President
layes was approached by the dignitaries,
nd, with outstretched hands, offered
ongratulations, he took no notice of them
ntil he had first lovingly shaken hands
rith iMrs. Hayes, who sat near him.
Lfter this exchange of domestic courtcies,the president cordially shook hand> j
rith those on the platform. 0

Fourteen millions of dollars a id over

ave been the profits received by four I
len in dividends alone, from the consoli- '
ated Virginia mine in Nevada, since
February 1875! or about $5,265 each, cv '

ry day. Just exactly why so much gold
nd silver should be poured into the lap.-
f these individuals is nut obviously appa- "

ent, yet many a poor man is just as hapy
as Flood or 0'Brian, or Fair or Macey,simply because his witc is chcerfu

odeoDtent in the possession of a Lighttunning,Doiseless "Domestic'' fcewin^
Iiehiue.

The New York World sensibly decline
o go into the pouting business, after the
xample of the Sun.

Marine Intelligence.
ENTERED. ST. HELENA SOUND.,

March 5th, Br. Bgt. Laura, Jones, master. 43 days
ona Fnii 'hal, in ballast to Campbell Wyllic A Co.
5th, Br. Bgt. Finily, Harris, master, 37 days from
akar, Africa, in halla.t to Campbell Wyllic & Co.
5th, Russian Bk. Lennatin, Walten, inns'or, 6'
sys from Liverpool, i; ballast to Campbell Wyllie
Co.

CLEARED.
March 5th, Br. Bk. Cyrus, Richards, imster, for
le Unit«d Kingdom, with 59$ tons phosphate rock
rota Coosaw luyies. 1

'Port Royal.
Arrived.March 13th Sctar. Flward Doran, Capt
farrington from New York with guano to railr ad

gant.
13th Schr. E. C. Wheaton, captain Jarvis, from
lew York with guano to raidroad agent.
13th Schr. Ilattie Fuller, captain Smith, from

laltimore with guano to railroad ageut.
13th 8. S. Dallas from New York to R. P. Bundle
Sailed..March 10th Brig C. C. Burse for Boston i

roic R. P. Bundle.
13th Schr. LemoiDO for Boston via. Savannah
rom R. P. Rundlo. <

A. B. ADDISON,
rudge of Probate. 1

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTY,
fill be in Beaufort on the first Monday in every
lOnth and remain until all business is attended to
In thn intnwSm hn will Iwi III PrillKOI) Vl'liAfP 1>A

rill be prepared to attend to the duties of his office
nd auy other business that may be placed in ^

is hands. '

Domestic sewing- machine,
omestic paper fash ions,
oiestic undekbhaider,
omestic machine find'gs,
omestic monthly. j

THE
light-running

"DOMESTIC"
?

sewing machine

IS THE BEST
rREATEST RANGE OF WORK,

BEST QUALITY OF WORK,
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IN ORDER.

DOMESTIC
Jewing Machine Co., ;

Stw York andThlcimo. r

t
lie " Domntle" I'nderbralder nnd Sew.

Ing Machine, the cnly perfect Braiding c

Machine known, casts but $."» more than the
Family Machine.

'he " Domestic*' Paper Fashion* are un-

excelledfor elegauce and perfection of fit.
Send 5 cents for an illustrated Catalogue.

T»e " Domestic" Monthly, a Fashion and
Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknowledgedauthority. $1.50 a year and a Pre-
raium. Specimen'copy, 15 cents. Agents
wanted. Most liberal terms. Address, {

Domestic" Sewing Machine Co
New Y'ork and Chicago.

IHEPARDD.GILBERT!
NOTARY PUBLIC. p

ttention given to Marine Protect?. OP
v in flic Sea Islainl

TO i'i '£X*rJT.

I^wo desirable stores in the basement of I lie
STEVENS HOUSE,

Price $19 and $1.1 respectively,
\pply to W. J.VERD1ER,

Ag« i»T .

COAL
"

FOli SALE AT I'OUT ROYAL,

100 TONS
#

Liverpool Coal,
-AT*

$7.00 PER TON,
Apply to

, OWEN DUKE,
or A. M. HAMILTON.

jan.ll-tf.
R. P. RUNDLE,

«H!PI"G 4 COMMISSION" MERCHANT
.

PORT ROYAL. S. 0.

['otteij Naval Stores, Lumber Ac.

AGENT FOR TilE

New York & Porl Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

t

Mississippi and Dominion, "West
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

STEAMSHIP CO*S. OF LIYERPOOJ.

For Sale.
ONE SIX-HORSE PORTABLE HOARD A SOX

Steam Engine with shafting, for cash, or will
>arter f >r one or two FIRST-CLASS MULES, with
ash adjustment either way in accordance with ap»raisedvalues.

c.g. kendall,
Port Royal.

State and County Taxes,
County Treasurer's Office,

Beaufort, S. C., Jan. 17, 1878.
Notice is hereby «;iven that this office

vill be opened for,the receipt of State and.
bounty taxes for the year 1876, on the
.'5th day of January, 1877.
The taxes assessed on real and persona;

property is,
for State purposes, 14 mills
For County purposes. 3 millForCounty past indebtedness, 4 mills

i oil tax per capita, 1 dollar
School tax assessed by the various townhipsis as follows;
Beaufort township, 3 millBlufFtontownship, 2 mills
Coosawhatchie township, - millGoethetownship, 2 millHiltonHead township, 2 uiilL
Lawton township, 1 mill
Peeples township, 0 millPoco'.aligotownship, 2 mills
Robert township, .

0 millSt.Helena township, 3 mill
Sheldon township 3 millYcnmsseetownship, 3 mills
Ladies Island township, 3 wills

F. E Wilder,
Trcas. Bft. Co.

~~jTf. huchting,
1 .....

Wholesale. and Retail Grocer.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find at my store at all times a largt
ind complete stock.of

Meats'of all kinds.
Hie only place in Beaufort where is kept

Charleston Grist,
Yn article superior to be found in Beaufort.

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY.

WILLOW and
TIN WARE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, Ac. Jan.lS-tf.

ROTAL
HAVANA LOTTERY.

Dra%v» Every 15 Day*.
Tickets for yle and prizes cashed. Send for gir:uars,to

« MANUEL OKRAKTIA,
168 Common Street, New Oilcans, La.

NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL
STEAMSHIP LINE

p<HE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAH\ HINES,

CARONDELET,
CAPT. FAIRCLOTH.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

Lrc intended to leave Port Royal for New York
Iternately, every FRIDAY aftejnoon, upon the arivalof the Augusta, and Saraunah and Charleston
rain.
For freight and passage.having unsurpassed acommodations,apply to

f RICITP. P. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, S. C.

"MTPOLLITZERT
COTTON FACTOR

AXD

Commission Merchant
BEAUFORT S.C J

TO RENT.
The dwelling on Bay St., lately occuied

by Cnpt. C. 0. Boutelle.
Apply to.

W.M. ELLIOTT.
«

J/ib, i,. UOiC.L, |
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, ;

.Dealer in.
1

ALl-JS, WINKS, !
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS,

SK< 1 VPS HAPnW A P V.

FISH LINES, &c.
A pure article of

WHEAT WH
Double Sweet

M A S II CORN W H I S K E Y ,

Jno. Gibsons. Sons & Go's.
j

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskeys.
Bub <fe Co's.

ALE, and Hubert's DUBLIN STOUT.

Cheap Meat,
a specialty. Country Merchants will find
it to their advantage to give me a trial.

UPHOLSTERY. j
LOCKSMITH & BELL-UANGER.
THK UNDERSIGNED HAS LOCATED IN
I Beaufort, and is prepared to repair and upholsterfurniture anl r.-pair locks, and bell-hang

ing.
AH work warranted to M as well done as can l»e

had in Charleston,and at moderate prices.
Shop in the basement of the Stereos House.

J. W\ KEOGII,
nich. 1-tf. i

just Received,
AT THE

THE & COMMERCIAL
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

A full line of superior j i
*

PAPER, ENVELOPES,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
CARDS, ETC. i

Job printing done neatly and cheaply. All orders
promptly attended to.

TO HEIXTT.
.-

1

TWO PLANTATIONS ON ST. HELENA Inland,known ;ia the ' Dr. Jeoklna Place " and
' Santi.orJ. "

On the Jenkins pla^e are an elegant dwelling all n

cessary out buildings, Steam, Cotton and Grist
Mill etc.

Also, Cat Island
Apply to

WM. ELLIOTT.
Jan. 4-tf.

GEO.waterhouse. j
BAV ST. DEALER IS

TEAS, COFEEES, SUGARS,
SYRUPS. MOLASSES, CHEESE,
LARD, HAMS, BACON, BEEF, TORE,
FLOUR, HOMINY, SALTS, RICE, ARENA,
CIIRUSHED WHEAT, AND FARINA,
CANDIES. STANDARD KEROSENE OIL,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTSQTS & HALF GLL. JARS.
LYE, SAI/-SODA, CREAM TARTER,
STATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH' MUSTARD, PIPES,
IGARS A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE,
WHOLE A OROrND>PICE8 WARN"TP PURE.
PRIED A GREEN APPLE A POTATOES.
A (.OOD ASSORTMENT OF
ROCKERY ANI> GLASS WARE,
LA MI'S BRACKETS «'HANI>ALIERS,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N.Y. BirTER IN TI BS, 1
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
'

PAINT.
dixed ready for use in white and over one hundred
liffereut colors, made of strictly pure

WHITE LEAD,
Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically ro nhined, warrantedto last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

ICE! ICE!
cosabt i anions,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO FUi
il. nish Ice in any quantity Customer*
may desire, from their Ice House,

Seventh. Street.
JOHN CONANT,

J. A. EMMONS

PORT ROYAt RAILROAD.
'

Magnolia Passenger Route. >

CHJJVGE OF 8CHEUULB.
SUPERIN'TS OFFICE PORT ROYA L RAILR'D \

Augusts, Ga.. Jan. 7, 1877. /
The following Passenger Schedule will be opera- .

ted on and alter this date:
GOING SOUTH*

Train No. 1. Train No. S

Lcare Augusta 9 30am 8 00pm
Lean Charleston 9 30am 1100pm
Leave Savannah 10 00 a m 10 00 p iu

Leave Yemassee .. *1 45 p ra S 30 » m t
Arrive at Beaufort 3 13 pm 4 53am j
Arrive Port Royal - 3 33 p m 5 15 am

GOING NORTH.
* Train No. 2. Train No. 4

Leave Port Poyal 10 50 am 1130pm *
Leave Beaufort ..11 10 a m 11 55 p m 3
Leave Y:massee *1 05 p m 3 10 p m
Arrive at Savannah «, 4 30pm ' 700am

_IArrive at Charleston 5 20 p m 6 00 a m

Arrive at Augusta 5 10 pm 8 85am F
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 do not run on Sunday.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect cloeely at Augusta j

with Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.
Trains Nos, 1, 2, 3 and 4 make cloee connection at

Augusta with Georgia and South Carolina Railroads.
Dinner.

The only line making close connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad at Savannah, and
from and to Jacksonville and all points in Florida, "

avoiding the long, tedious and well-known Omnibus ^
transferer through that city . |The only line running Through Day Coaches with-
out change between Aogusta and Savannah. .

Connections made at Augusta with the Svuth 2
Carolina Railroad for Aiken, S. C., Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad for all points North
and Soutfiwest, West and Northwpst. o

Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augussa by ap- «

plying to agents at Beaufort or Port Royal.
Baggage' 'hecked Through.

R. G. FLEMING, y
Superintendent. F

T.S. PAYANT,
Geirl. Pas*. A. 4 n

ruTrs HEED THE PILLS
rDTT'h AAA PILLS
rUTT'S--- . m A n PILLS

?ssi words of Advice,?!^
rUTT'S_ PILLS
riTT'S PESPECTFULLY offered hriLLLS
ITTT'S W« H- Tctt- M I> - tor I'll LS
-r-rr a years Demonstrator of Vnatomy in , o

£,,11,2 the Medical Colleffe of <i«nrgfa. .

IHII 5 Thirty years' experience In the JJJ'J'®
rCTT S practice of niedl'Mue. togctIter with
rUTTa fifteen years' test of Tutt's Pills, PILLS
rUTT'S and the thousands of testimonials PILLS

*«w^t» ivfirritit Dlf T <1
rUTT'8 S,Tr" Ul ............ [iuu.

rCTT'fl *u saying that they wid i>osltlvely ptrrgm!mm core all diseases that result from a £{,, 2tSn,2 diseased liver. They are uot rec-^^2
onnnetided for all the Ills that afflict £J J4;'®

rtTTT 8 humanity, hut for Dvapepela. Jaun- PI LL3
fPTT'8dice,Constipation. Plies, fckln DIs- PII.L8
TUTT8 eases, Bilious Colic. Rheumatism. PILLS
PUTTS Palpitation of the Heart. Kidney PILLS
rni'l'a Affections, FerruleComplaints, Ac., pit.1,3
Tttt*a *11ot which res lit from a derange- ., ><«

rrrr4»fl ment of the Liver, no medicine has i»* *

rf-TTi ever proven so successful as DR. PJLLo
I^TT'I PILLS* VEGETABLE LIVER PJLLS
rUTT'S : PILLS
TUTT'S : tutt8 pills j PILLS
rUTT'S : CUBIC SICK HEADACHE. PILL9
rUTT'8 : - pills
rUTT'S : j PILL8
rUTT'8 : tutt'8 pills : PILLS .

rUTT'8 : BEQUIBE NO CHANGE OT \ PILLS
rurrs ? % diet. m ? pills
tutts _ zl'i pills
EUTT'S j - - : PILLS
HJTT'S t(jtt*s pills : PILLS
rUTT*8 -ABE PUBELT VEGETABLE.? PILLS
rurrs pills
rUTT'S * - : PILLS
rurrs Tirrrs pills pills
rUTT'S : NEVER GRIPE OB NAUSE- ? PILLS
rUTT'8 : ATE. s PILLS
rUTT'8 I pills
rUTT'S :

- -| PILLS
rurrs ? the demand fob tutts? pills
PUTT'S :PILLS la not confined to thia- PILLS
TUTT'S -country, but extends to all parts- PILLS
rUTT'8 I of the world. : PILLS
rUTT'8 PILLS
rurrs j-. - pills
rurrs : A CLEAR HEAD,elaatic limbs,: PILLS
TUTT'S -good digestion, aound sleep,- PILLS
TUTT'S :buoyant (.pirita, floe appetite,? PILLS
TUTT'S -are eome of the reeulte of the? PILLS 1

TUTT'S -u* of TUTT S PILLS. ? PILLS
rUTT'8 pills
TUTT'S : j PILLS
TUTT'S : AS A FAMILY MEDICINE : PILLS
TUrT8 : TUTT8 PILLS ABE THE? PILLS. '

TUTT'S : BE8T.PERFECTLY HARM- : PILLS
TUrT8 : LESS. : PILLS
tutts : ? pills
tutts j : pills
TUTT'8 : SOLD EVERYWHERE. PILLS
rurrs price, twenty-five cts. ; pills
TUTT'8 i- : PILLS
rurrs ? - - ? pills
rurrs : principal orric pills
tutts : 18 luieay street, ? pills
tutts ? »w yobk. ? pills
tutt's j pills

DR. TUTT'S
expectorant.
This unrivaled preparation has per*

fofmed some of the most astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals of
history. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thousandsof dollars in traveling and doctoring,have, by the use of a few bottles,
tntirtly recovered their health.

"won't 00 to florida."
lf«W York. Aagut so, UTft

or. tutti
DearBlxWhoa in Aiken. last winter, I used yoov

Ripsctmantfbr my oough.ondrsolland mors beast
frost It than anything I erer took. I am ao wsll that

1 will At go to Florida noxt wtntor ao I intended.
rod ao one dooon bottlao. by sxpesse. tor eomo

friends. iXTUO OOSEDfO,
US Wast Thirty-flrst Street.

Bostoa.JamaryU.U9C
Thlo omrttflso that I havo rsooaomsndsd tho nee of

Dr.Tutt'O Expbctorant for disserts of tho lungs
for tho pas* two yearn, and to my knowledge staay
bottloa havo bora aood bymj patients with tho hoppieotresults. Zn two oaaaa whoro ltwaa thought ooaflrmedoonsompttoohad tafcoa plaoe tho Bxpeotoraat
oflbotod a euro, t ,

R.H. SPBAOUB.MJX
"We oaa not speak too highly of Df. Tutt*s Kv*

paotorant, and tor tho sako of suffering humanity
hops it may braoma mors generally known.".Caaih*
* SoldDbyCDruYgDts. Price 91.00 ®

V E S S E.L S
-I X.

Bull and Coosaw Rivers
.OR AT.

port royal.
Will be supplied with

fresh wat&r,
From the celebrated

Club House Springs,
By Steam or sailing vessels.

*§-Ordera sent to our office in Beaufort will rereiveimmediate attention.

DICK A SMALL, Proprietor*

P. M. WHITMAN"
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Bay Street, I'waufort, 8. C.t

Has just retruned erom the north
with a tiue assortment of goods at

Nortliem Prices.
WEDDING RINGS, $n.00 to $12.00,
SILVER RINGS. ?«* . to $1.50.
SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, $2.00 to $4.00.
LADIES GOLD WATCHES, $36 to $50.

O

JDijJIDiy Striking Clocks, S3.50 to S8.
JENTS' GOLD CHIANS, PINS. RINGS. SLI»VE

BUTTONS. STUDS, WATCH CHAINS, LADIESGOLD and PLATEDJEWELRY,GOLD PENS, AC., AC.

JBNT8' GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
Call and examine before purchasing, and satisfy
ourself you can save ten to;.twenty-five per cent
rom Charleston or Savannah prices.

dec.6.1y
SSA ZSZaAjnD^

News & Stationary Depot.
The und esigned takes plea ure in an

touncing to the citizenstof Beaufort and
he Fleet at Port Royal, that they are

>repared to furnish all the

DAILY aud WEEKLY PAPERS

hat are published, and all monthly mag,zincsand novels at the shortest notice.
We guarantee satisfaction to all who

.

Day favor us with their orders, and res

>ectfolly solicit your patronage.
GORDON & FORD.

JeaufortS. C. . dee.7.tf.

TAKE DR. DENNIS'

ystem Reno valor and Blood
PURIFYIXG SYRUP.

or PyspopMa, Piles, Heart bum, Sick HeadacW
tvers, Soro«, Ac.

M. J-ORAIIAM, A«t.,ar.3<Miu..

v licatifort.


